enjoyed good health, and reported herself of temperate habits till very lately, when grief for the loss of a husband induced her to take to the use of spirituous liquors. She had borne two children. On admission, she laboured under acute rheumatism, for which she was bled, purged, and took colchicum and oil of turpentine. In two months she was discharged convalescent j but, in five months afterwards she returned, being emaciated, and complaining of pain connected with a tumour in the abdomen, which she had perceived six weeks previously. This tumour was situated in the lower part of the abdominal cavity, rising as it were out of the pelvis, and occupying the iliac.
1827]
Dr. Thomson' We shall look with impatience for another production frotf1 the same source, and hope it will not prove inferior to its predecessors.
